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Abstract: 
This paper aims to investigate the structural behavior of reinforced lightweight concrete beams. 
Attapulgite aggregate and crushed clay brick aggregate were used as coarse lightweight aggregate to produce 
structural lightweight aggregate concrete with 25 Mpa and 43.6 Mpa cube compressive strength and 1805 
Kg/m3 and 1977 Kg/m3 oven dry density respectively. The result of reinforced lightweight concrete beams 
compared with reinforced normal weight concrete beams, which have 50.5 Mpa cylinder compressive 
strength and 2317 Kg/m3 oven dry density. For each type of concrete two reinforced concrete beams with 
(1200 mm length × 180 mm height × 140 mm width), one of them tested under symmetrical two-points load 
STPL (a/d = 2.2) and another one tested under one-point load OPL (a/d=3.3) at 28 days. The experimental 
program shows that a structural lightweight aggregate concrete can be produced by using Attapulgite 
aggregate with 25 MPa cube compressive strength and 1805 Kg/m3 oven dry density and by using crushed 
clay brick aggregate with 43.6 MPa cube compressive strength and 1977 Kg/m3 oven dry density. The weight 
of Attapulgite aggregate concrete and crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete beam specimens were lower 
than normal weight aggregate concrete beams by about 20.56% and 13.65% respectively at 28 days.  As for 
the ultimate load capacities of beam specimens, the ultimate load of Attapulgite aggregate concrete beams 
tested under STPL were lower than that of crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete beams and normal weight 
aggregate concrete beams by about 4.85% and 5% respectively. While the ultimate load capacities of 
reinforced Attapulgite concrete beams tested under OPL were lower than that of reinforced crushed clay 
bricks aggregate concrete beams and reinforced normal weight aggregate concrete beams by about 10.3% 
and 10.5% respectively. Finally, Attapulgite aggregate concrete and crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete 
showed ductility and toughness less than that of Normal weight aggregate concrete. 
Keywords: Structural lightweight concrete, Concrete beams, Crushed bricks aggregate, Attapulgite 
aggregate. 
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1. Introduction: 
One of the most important available construction materials in the world is reinforced concrete [1]. The 
composition of reinforced concrete consists of steel and concrete which is successfully used in infrastructure 
for decades. However, every material has advantages and disadvantages. One of the disadvantages of 
reinforced concrete is its high self-weight, where its density ranges between 2200 kg/m3 to 2600 kg/m3. 
Thus, high weights will be imposed on the building, especially on the foundations. Therefore, lightweight 
concrete can tackle this problem by reducing the weight of concrete [2]. The concrete industry today is the 
largest consumer of limited natural resources, such as water, sand, gravel and crushed rock[3]. It has been 
reported that the concrete industry will consume 8 to 12 billion tons of natural aggregates annually after 
2010[4]. Construction by its very nature is not necessarily an environmentally-friendly activity,[5] and this 
industry has a significant environmental impact[6]. The best alternative to achieve sustainable development 
of the concrete industry is the use of waste and by-product materials instead of raw materials in the concrete 
mixture[7]. In this way, for a large number of applications in the civil and structural engineering sector, 
concrete can be considered an environmentally friendly and sustainable construction material, which can 
contribute to a better quality of life for all mankind[8]. lightweight aggregate concrete (LWAC) made of 
artificial LWAs such as expanded clay, slate, shale, or blast furnace slag, is a type of environmentally-
friendly material for the construction industry. The reasons include that lightweight concrete reduces the dead 
load of construction. However, it should be noted that the manufacture of a lightweight aggregate needs to a 
lot of energy. This energy comes from the burning of coal, and, recently, a major part is from the burning of 
combustible liquid waste products[9]. There are other resources for lightweight aggregate, namely natural 
lightweight aggregates, which do not require a significant energy demand in their preparation compared to 
artificial lightweight aggregates. Some of these aggregates can be provided from natural lightweight rocks. 
The use of solid wastes from industry, such as oil palm shell (OPS), in lightweight concretes will be more 
sustainable in the construction industry[10]. Lightweight concrete was successfully used in a variety of 
structures and for several years. The most important purpose for using lightweight concrete is to decrease the  
weight of the structures, which can reduces the costs of construction as the density of lightweight concretes 
is  less than the density of normal weight concrete by about 20% [11]. 
For producing lightweight concrete there are three techniques as follow[12]: 
1- No-Fines Concrete: The composition of lightweight concrete is consisting of normal weight coarse 
aggregate and cement. 
2- Aerated Concrete: This concrete can be produced by entrap the air into the concrete to create the cellular 
structure with voids about 30% to 50%. 
3- Lightweight Aggregate Concrete: This concrete can be produced by replacing (partially or fully) the 
natural aggregate by lightweight aggregate. 
2. Experimental program  
2.1 Materials  
 In this work, Attapulgite and crushed clay bricks were used as lightweight coarse aggregate with 
normal weight aggregate. The cement used in all mixes was conforms to the Iraqi Specification No. 
5/1984[13]. In all mixes, natural sand (fine aggregate) of 0 - 4.75 mm with light and normal weight coarse 
aggregate of 4.75 – 19 mm were used. The sieve analysis of fine and coarse aggregates was performed in 
accordance with Iraqi Specification No. 45/1984[14] and ASTMC330-05[15] respectively. For comparison 
purpose, same sieve analysis was used for Attapulgite aggregate, crushed clay bricks aggregate and normal 
weight aggregate. Plate 1 shows Attapulgite coarse aggregate used through this work. High performance 
super plasticizing admixture was used to obtain good workability for the fresh concrete mixture. 
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Deformed steel bars (12mm, 6mm and 5mm) in nominal diameter were used in this study as tensile 
reinforcement, compression reinforcement and shear reinforcement respectively. The tested specimens are 
conformed with ASTM A615M – 05a[16]. Where, the steel reinforcement Ø 12 mm Conforming to the 
technical specifications required for steel (grade 60) while, steel reinforcement Ø 6 & 5 mm Conforming to 
the technical specifications required for steel (grade 40).  
2.2 Details of Reinforced Concrete Beam Models 
The experimental program consisted of testing six reinforced concrete rectangular beams. Three 
of these beams tested under symmetric two points load (STPL) as shown in figure (1) and the others tested 
under one-point load (OPL) as shown in figure (2), the cross section of beam illustrated in figure (3). All 
beams have the same dimensions; 140 mm width, 180 mm depth, 1200 mm length and 1050 effective span 
with 10 mm clear cover for each side. The reinforcement bars are cut to the desired length. After lubrication 
the molds of the beam sample, reinforcement bars are held carefully in their position inside the molds. The 
distribution of tensile reinforcement and shear reinforcement is constant for all types of beams. The beam 
specimens are simply supported as shown in figures (1) and (2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Plate 1: Attapulgite coarse aggregate used  
Figure 1: The longitudinal section of beam with symmetric two-point load 
 
Figure 2: The longitudinal section of beam with one-point load 
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2.3 Concrete Mix Design and Mixing Procedure  
In many codes structural lightweight aggregate concrete is defined as a concrete having oven dry 
density less than 2000 kg/m3 and cylinder compressive strength more than 17 MPa at 28 days. The mixes 
were designed and mixed in accordance with ACI committee 211.2-98[17] and ASTM C192/C192M-05[18] 
respectively. After many trials, one reference mix proportion was appointed in this study for different coarse 
aggregates used, except the super plasticizer content was changed with the aggregate type to achieve same 
workability as shown in table (1).  
Table 1: concrete mix proportions for all specimens  
Mix Cement  
Kg/m3 
Dry fine 
aggregate  
Kg/m3 
Dry 
coarse 
aggregate 
Kg/m3 
W/C 
% 
Plasticizer 
% 
Slump  
mm 
Cube 
compressive 
strength  
Mpa 
Oven 
Dry 
Density  
Kg/m3 
Attapulgite 
aggregate 
328 549.5 515.6 31.5 1.51 90 28 1745 
crushed 
clay bricks 
aggregate 
328 549.5 515.6 31.5 1.27 90 37 1861 
Normal 
weight 
aggregate 
328 549.5 515.6 31.5 0.7 90 48 2331 
 
2.4 Supporting and Loading Condition 
Two rigid steel W-sections designed as a supporting system and placed on the top face of the testing 
machine base. To achieve a simply supported condition for a beam, steel bar of 30 mm diameter was welded 
on the upper face of one of the supports and use movable steel bar on the other support with an effective span 
of 1050 mm, as shown in plate 2, the supports were located at 75 mm from the beam ends. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: The cross section of beam 
Plate 2: Supporting system of the tested beams 
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All beam specimens were tested by using a universal testing machine with 1000 KN capacity. This 
universal machine is available at the concrete Laboratory of Civil Engineering Department at Kerbala 
University. The deflection was measured by a LVDT of 100 mm capacity. One vertical LVDT was used at 
the center point of the beam specimens as shown in plate 3. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
3. Experimental Results 
 General behavior 
All concrete beams tested under same conditions. The deformation of beams was within the elastic 
ranges at an early stage of loading. When the applied load increased, the cracks start to appear at the tension 
face of beams, the number of cracks increase and the cracks become wider and moved upwards. As expected, 
the failure of all beams was a flexural failure as shown in plates 4 to 9. For the beams tested under STPL 
(a/d=2.2), the concrete crushing in compression face at final stage of loading. The recorded ultimate load, 
deflection and failure mode are presented in Table 2 for beam specimens tested under (STPL) and (OPL). 
Table 2: Results of beam specimens tested under (STPL) and (OPL) 
Beam 
symbol 
(a/d) ratio Ultimate load Wu KN Max. deflection 
mm 
Failure mode 
A-1-28  3.3 77.4 8.093 Flexural failure 
A-2-28 2.2 119.6 7.364 Flexural failure+ 
Crushing  
B-1-28 3.3 86.3 9.329 Flexural failure 
B-2-28 2.2 125.7 14.374 Flexural failure+ 
Crushing  
N-1-28 3.3 86.5 10.020 Flexural failure 
N-2-28 2.2 125.9 17.137 Flexural failure+ 
Crushing  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Plate 3: LVDT used to measure the vertical deflection 
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 Ultimate Load  
The ultimate failure load for beam specimens tested under (STPL) and (OPL) was greater than the 
design load. 
Study No.1: It is observed that, when the concrete compressive strength increases, the ultimate load 
is significantly increased. Therefore, using Attapulgite aggregate concrete instead of crushed clay bricks 
aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate concrete causes decrease in ultimate load as shown in figure
(4) but it is still within the requirements of structural concrete, the decrease in ultimate load is accompanied 
by a reduction in saturated surface dry density of reinforced concrete beams as shown in figure (5). 
 
 
Plate 5: Cracks Patterns for B-1-28 beam 
specimens 
Plate 7: Cracks Patterns for A-2-28 beam specimen 
Plate 9: Cracks Patterns for N-2-28 beam 
specimen 
Plate 6: Cracks Patterns for N-1-28 beam 
specimen 
Plate 8: Cracks Patterns for B-2-28 beam 
specimen 
 
Plate 4: Cracks Patterns for A-1-28 beam 
specimen 
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Study No.2: The effects of the variation of shear span to effective depth (a/d) ratio on the behavior of 
reinforced concrete beams is studied. The effect of (a/d) ratio on ultimate load for beams is presented in Table 
2. Which illustrates that the ultimate load of these beams increase with increasing a/d ratio. 
  Load–Deflection Curve 
One dial gages were placed at the center of beam in both X and Z-directions to measure the deflection. 
The ultimate deflection for beam specimens tested under (STPL) and (OPL) was greater than the design 
deflection.  
Study No.1: It is observed that, in general the ultimate load and mid-span vertical deflection increased 
as the compressive strength of beam concrete increasing. Where, using Attapulgite aggregate concrete instead 
of crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate concrete causes decrease in ultimate 
load and ultimate mid-span vertical deflection as shown in figures (6) and (7), the decrease in ultimate load 
and ultimate deflection is accompanied by a reduction in saturated surface dry density of reinforced concrete 
beam as shown previously in figure (5). 
 
Study No.2: The effects of the variation of shear span to effective depth ratio (a/d) on the behavior of 
reinforced concrete beams is studied. For crushed clay brick aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate 
concrete, the mid-span vertical deflection increased as the shear span/depth ratios (a/d) decrease. While, for 
Attapulgite aggregate concrete the mid-span vertical deflection increased as the shear span/depth ratios (a/d) 
increase. The effect of (a/d) ratio on ultimate load and mid-span vertical deflection for beams is presented in 
Table 2 and the behavior is shown in figures 8 to 10.  
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4. Conclusions 
Based on the overall results obtained from the experimental work, the following conclusions can be 
drawn: 
1- It is possible to produce structural lightweight aggregate concrete based on Attapulgite aggregate and 
crushed clay brick aggregate. 
2- For all beams, as it expected one mode of failure appeared which can be classified as flexural failure. 
3- The weight of Attapulgite aggregate concrete and crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete beam specimens 
were lower than normal weight aggregate concrete beams by about 20.56% and 13.65% respectively at 
28 days. 
4- The ultimate load of beam specimens reduced when using Attapulgite aggregate concrete instead of 
crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate concrete by about (10.31% & 
10.52%) and (4.85% & 5%) for beams tested under one-point and two-points load respectively, but it is 
still within the structural requirements, the decrease in ultimate load is accompanied by a reduction in 
saturated surface dry density of reinforced concrete beams. 
5- The ultimate load of beam specimens increases when (a/d) ratio decrease. 
6- The mid-span vertical deflection of beam specimens reduced when using Attapulgite aggregate concrete 
instead of crushed clay bricks aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate concrete by about (13.2% 
& 19.2%) and (48.7% & 57%) for beams tested under one-point and two-point concentrated load 
respectively. 
7- For crushed clay brick aggregate concrete and normal weight aggregate concrete, the mid-span vertical 
deflection increased as the shear span/depth ratios (a/d) decrease. While, for Attapulgite aggregate 
concrete the mid-span vertical deflection increased as the shear span/depth ratios (a/d) increase 
Figure 10: Load-deflection curve for Attapulgite aggregate concrete beams  
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